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للللللل ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـل لل ل
لعل ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـل ل الع
ـالعـر ـ ـ ـ ـ ـلـللرعل لللل
لدوللل ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـللللل ل
ل
اهليئــا اامة ــا ان ـسالم ا وـ يا الاأالقــة

Reverence when reciting the Qur’an
The First Khutbah
All praise is due to Allah, who has made us from His
believing slaves. I bear witness there is nothing worthy of
worship except Allah, the Uniquely One, having no partner
in that One-ness. And I bear witness that our Leader and
Sayyid, our Prophet, Muhammad (peace and blessings be
upon him), is the perfect example of servanthood unto
Allah, and is His sent Messenger unto the entirety of the
created universe. O Allah send your peace and blessings
upon him and upon his family and companions all of them,
and upon whoever follows them in the best of ways until
the Last Day.
To continue: I advise you, o slaves of Allah and myself to
emobody the Taqwa of Allah, for Allah says:

كلل لىل لمللعلللفل ئللللزلولنل ل
شللل لل
لوللرل لنلليلل لطلعللل لل
عّلللل لوليلـل ـلقل لوللفلألوللئلل ل
عّلللل لوللرل لسلولللوللل لوللَيل ل

And whoever obeys Allah and His Messenger and fears
Allah and is conscious of Him - it is those who are the
attainers (Qur'an: 25:42)
O Believers: Allah says:

إلَّنل لع ل ل ل
ينللإلللذلعلللذلكلللللل ل
تللقـللوللـل لهل لمل
لوللجلل ل
لعّللللل ل
للللل لمللؤلرلنللولنللعلللذلل ل

The believers are only those who, when Allah is
mentioned, their hearts become fearful. (Qur'an: 2:2)

So the believers are those who when Allah is remembered,
their hearts find reverence, as they honour His command,
and humble themselves for His greatness. Allah says:

عّللللنـلزلللللألللحلسلنللعللل لليل لللكل
للل
ود
لرللشلللبلل للرلثللللِنلللتـلقلشل لل ل للر
للل
لجلل ل
ل لل
للنلوللل ل
للللل لال ل
ل لل ل
لذلكل للل لل
ل
لل
لل لىلملللولقـل لول ـلهلمللإللللَللل ل
لعّللل ل
لر
ينللل
يلل لجل ل ل
لل ـل لهل لملللُثللللتلللل ل
ود ل ل ل ل ل
لَيلشللولنل ل
عللذلل ل

Allah has sent down the best statement: a consistent
Book wherein is reiteration. The skins shiver therefrom
of those who reverentially fear their Lord; then their
skins and their hearts relax at the remembrance of
Allah. (Qur'an: 2:2)
So they are affected by the words of their Lord, such that
their reverence of Allah will become manifest in their
recitation. The Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings be

ل
للللل ل
upon him) is reported to have said: صللوللتلل
لحلسلنللعلن
إل لنلرل لنللأل ل
سلل ل

لاللقل لل ل
للللذللل لل
لَيلشل للل ل
لعللل لذليلإ:آنل
للحل لسللبـللل لملوهللللل
ىلعّلللل
علَسللللل لملوهلللليلـلقللألل ل
ل

ل

Among the people who recite the Qur’an with the most
beautiful voices is the man who, when you hear him, you
feel that he reverentially fears Allah. [Ibn Majah]
How can a believer not have reverence of his Lord, how
can he not have reverence when hearing the verses of his
Lord, when the mountains have humbled themsleves ? As

لجلبلل للل للللللأليلـلللولل لخلل لشل للل ل
لىلذلعل لعللللقلللآلنل ل ل
للول لألللنـللزللنللل ل ل
لعللىل ل ل
لللنللخلشلل لاللل لل
رلل ل ل
لعّللل
لل ل
صل ل لعل لر ل ل
Allah says:

If We had sent down this Qur'an upon a mountain, you
would have seen it humbled and coming apart from fear
2

of Allah. (Qur'an: 42:25)
Our Prophet Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him)
whenever he would hear the words of his Lord, his heart
would become reverential and tears would flow from his
eyes. So one day he (peace and blessings be upon him) said
to Abdullah bin Masud (may Allah be pleased with him) :
"Recite [the Qur'an] to me", so Ibn Masud narrates: "I
began reciting Surah al-Nisa until I reached the saying
of Allah: So how [will it be] when We bring from every
nation a witness and we bring you, [O Muhammad]
against these [people] as a witness ? (Qur'an: :4:4).
After that I raised my head and saw the tears of the
Prophet flowing [Bukhari and Muslim]."
This is the affair of the believer with the speech of his Lord
and the remembrance of his Creator, he becomes humble
and reverential, shedding tears out of hope and fear in
Allah. The Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings be
upon him) said: “Seven people will be shaded by Allah
under His shade on the day when there will be no shade
except Him" from amongst them he mentioned: " a man
who remembers Allah when he is alone and his eyes
overflow with tears [Bukhari and Muslim]."
So O Allah make us of those who recite Your Book, those
who ponder upon Your verses, honouring Your command,
being of those who are reverential when hearing the verses.
I say this, and seek your forgiveness for myself and for
you, so seek His forgiveness, indeed He is the most
forgiving, most merciful.
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The Second Khutbah
All praises are due to Allah, the One, and peace and
blessings upon the Prophet after whom there is no other,
and upon his companions and those that follow him.
O Slaves of Allah:
Allah says about the attributes of the believers:

عدلتـل لهل لمللإلللميلل لنل ل
لز
لولإلذلعلت
لللللللل ل
لآَيلتلولل ل
للل ل
تلل ل
لعلللل له لمللل ل

The believers are only those who, when Allah is
mentioned, their hearts become fearful, and when His
verses are recited to them, it increases them in faith.
(Qur'an: 2:2)
So the believers if he reflects upon the verses of the Qur'an,
he becomes reverential in his heart and is fearful of the
station of his Lord. So he increases in his faith and
beautifies his actions out of devotion for Allah. He rectifies
his character, so you find him showing spiritual excellence
and good behaviour to his family and his neighbours,
embodying the best of character in his dealings. So let us be
avid in our reciting the Qur'an and reflecting on it, taking
on the best of character as outlined therein, for in this is the
happiness for peoplein this life and the hereafter.
And with this, let us send our prayers and blessings upon
the best of those who had a good opinion of Allah, our
master, our Prophet, Muhammad. May Allah send His
peace and blessings upon him, upon his family, his
companions, all of them. O Allah make the Qur'an the
spring of our hearts, healing of our breasts, that which
leads and guides us to Your paradise of bliss.
O Allah, grant success to the UAE President HH Sheikh
Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan, to the Vice4

President, the Crown Prince and his Brothers, their
Highnesses, the Rulers of the Emirates. and guide them
to all that is good and what pleases You. O Allah:
Bestow your mercy on the late Sheikh Zayed, Sheikh
Maktoum and the other late UAE Sheikhs who have
passed on to Your mercy. We ask you to admit them
into Paradise by Your grace.
O Allah have mercy on the martyrs, and grant their
families with patience and a great reward. And have
mercy, our Lord, upon our fathers and mothers, and upon
whoever has a right upon us. And continue perpetuating
blessings and bounties upon the UAE. O Allah, confer
upon us Your blessings and do not make us from those
who despair. O Allah, bless us, bless us, bless us. O Allah:
Give us in this life that which is beautiful and in the next
life that which is beautiful, and save us from the fire.
Stand up for prayer.
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